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INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 > cars engineer in the Cunarri 

Steamship Company s.service, 8 St. John's Rtwtl, K rkilalv, 
Liverpool, Kng., writer. : " 1 suffered two years of ngoqy. Intel an 
affection in the head vyhichgix physicians pronouftced incurable.

tilt ided1 hey were 
whether it was acute neuralc a < f the 
head or rheumatic affection of the brain, 
but all agiccd that 1 could never recover. 
In my paroxysms of pain if needed two 
and sometime.; three men to hold me 
down in bed. When at death's door.

in opinion as tom
У ST. JACOBS OIL

applied to my head. It acted like magic. If saved my life. 
1 well and hearty, and have hadhno return of the trouble."

‘‘ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DIO IT.”

Rhodes, Curry & Co.
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or, С hnrrh A H*w K ermite reCabinet Trim Finish" for I)welling., Tlrng Skere, f
Bricks, l.imr, Omrnl, Calcined PlaeU-r, Ac.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in all kind, of llaibler.' Materials. .IBYSKXH FOR ESTIMATES
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RADWAY’S

READY RELIEF

KMI All AMD 
\i-h the Aim

title
.leftsiege * tl r llefeutlllg lllf K#yi ti

ring і lu* “mitny tiny»" Jen її lin It 
WHS Ctmliltixl ill prisosjvrr. lit). . I lie 
ІІЄПЕСГ WHS wo pressing tlml Znlt кімії 
felt impelled In ask Jeremiah, I» Hint 
any void from the Lord* He did this 
ггчгііу breeuse virtllally "V4IWI rliM III 
the bunds of Ids court, tfie plisiitom 
ruler dared not vonsult him npenly. 
Weak end irnsolute, lie could not brave 
its anger by acting, even in so small a 
mstter, as became hie ullli 
Jeremiah raid, There it : for, sain 
thou shall \# deliverer! into the han 
the king of Babylon. Jeremiah 
courageous as ever ; not evin to save 
himaelf from duanaa mul death would 
he change the word of the Lonl. Zed 
kiah was a dull scholar in God’s sohi 
He would lint lesm the li ason that th 
wss no door of 
repentance anil 
18). He was ti
and too faithless to take the 
He chose death when he 
had life.

18. Moreover 
ZedeJciali. The

In a suburb of Boston ththere lives a 
He has a wife 

They live in a little 
lor he hue never been able 

to save 1 nongh ti 
hia own. lie 
morning

n G< nnan labor» r 
vhililmi. 1 he>

«Ии«1 мат Ці:АКТИВ.

Il to purchase a home of 
leaves very early in tfie 

lor hia daily task in a large 
lory and returns to hie home late 
h night. It is a home andj^not 

merely a stopping place, for our friend 
is an earnest Christian, ami with his 
wife, who thoroughly sympathises with 
him in his religious life, brings into it 
all that lie can of comfort and cheer. 
His children are a bright, contented 
little Hock, thoroughly ^njoying"the 
humble comforts they have and know- 

little of those that wealth may tbe- 
or rob them of.

Our friend has just passed through7a 
trial and teat of character which proves 
him honest and etcrlin 
at the factory came t 
ecntly and the following convc 
ensued.

The manufacturer said, “ It is your 
turn to work next Sunday and 1 shall 
expect you to be here."

Our friend replied, “ I cannot 
Sunday. I am a Christian and 
her of the church.”

“I can’t help that,” was the.answer 
“You _ must work on Sunday ; all the 
men in my shops have to take their 
turn at it."

“I can’t do
“Then you must call at

Lesson IX Feb. 28 Jer. 37 : 11-21.

JKKKMIAII ;PER8ECVTEU.

UOLUK* TEXT.
with thee, saith the Lonl, to 

deliver thee."—Jer. 1 : 10.
EXPLANATORY.

ta<-M|M>ei nnd B«-»l ЧкІІгІнг far 
Pfrmlljr l *> I* tier Werlil.

KKVKH PA IL* TO HKMKVK PAINBlood!
remédié* Is Ihr wonderful

і power which II possesses ul curing

ей*
And 
t he. RHEUMATISM
d of

and NEURALGIA.hk Selon» Captivity (r 
first captivity, whin the 70 years 

foretold by Jeremiah began, took plaw 
in u. 1. 006-806, in the fourth year of 
Jehoiakim, just before our last lesson.
It «as at this time that Daniel and hia 
friends were carried to Babylon (Dan.
I : .1-0), Toward the close . of Jehoia
kim s reign, so full of iniquity and rebel
lion. Neliuchadnexxal again came to 
Jerusalem, and liound King Jehoiakim 
in letters to carry him to Babylon (2 
Citron. ЗО VO) ; hut he seems to have 
died in Jerusalem before the plan was 
earried out (2 Kings 24 : G ; Jer. 22 : 18,
19). Hia son Jehoiaehin-(Jcconiah) at
tempt etl to be king, but he had only a 
troubled reign of three months. ll<£was 
but 18 years old ami waa яв bad aa his 
father. He seems to have immediate! 
rebelled against Nehuchadncxxar, w 
hail retired a short distance ; but he sent 
hack his army to Jerusalem, and forced 
them to give him as tribute a great 
amount ol treasures from the palace and 
the temple, which he sent to Babylon, 
with 10,000 of the more important of the 
pi-ople (2 Kings 24: 9-15). Among these 
were King Jehoiachin, who lay 37 years 
in prison at Babylon, and then was re
leased (2 Kings 25 : 27-30) ; the prophet 
Ezekiel (Ezek. 1: 1, 2); and the great
grandfather of Monterai, Queen Esther’s 
cousin (Esther 2 : 5, 6)

II. The Third Siege laeted a year 
and a half, beginning in the ninth year 
of Zedekiah. After nine years Nebu- 
vhndnexear had returned with the deter
mination to reduce the city that had

jed him so much trouble by its „ ,........ Eewt bo rend a sign in a 1
III. The Respite. Yer.'ll. During we passed by the other morning

!,Г<нЗої^)Г’,»к d”n'™r'.th“" “

Hkv » b,o« .t hi. Ereftt ™,my frnm ‘Z'l  ̂w.nh b™.

li. The army 0/ the ChaHecne. Thi, Î « 
w»bat that time the general name for A ^tomaeh Mchiefly on cakennd pea- 
the people of Babylonia. Wa, broken nuto, and a 8)*m undermined by the

ВіЕГЕЗ HSE

e,tTe,r^it f̂”'e tstsлгйігігазггта
in tlieir present situation they would be 

jiit a disadvantage (see ver. 5).
Hollow-hearted Repentance. The 

utli r worthlessness of the repentance 
which led the nobles to free their slaves

-I I
П.С SORE Т1ІКПАТН, COLD.s, СОШІНЙ, PNBV- 

MOMIA, BRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION, 
OONOKSTIONe, INFLUKNZA, DIFFICUI.T 
BHKATHIMi cored and pro теє lad byOO!.

escape 1 xwpt through 
olwxlience to (k*I (38:17, 
K) weak, anil tisi wiekixl, 

right hand, 
might have

RADWAY’S READY BELE.ЮМ ing. His employer 
o him one day re

niât ion
The application of the Beady Relief to Ui< part or 

I he parla where the dIBculty or pain exists will 
afford aaae and comfort.

INTERNALLY -A half to a teaspoonful In half 
a tumbler of-water will, In a few minutes, euro 
("rampa, 8рамо». Sour Stomach, Nauaea, Vomiting 
Heartburn, Nervvuaneea, .sleeplraeneee, Sick Head 
ache, Diarrhea, Colle, Flatulency, and all Interna

S.
Jeremiah taitl unlo king 
prophet wits indignant 

st the injustice of his treatment, and 
applied to the king for redress.

19. ll'Arrr are now your prophète f etc. 
event hml proved Jeremiah to lu*

the Ivord’s prophet, and tlmae on the 
other aide to have been false.

20. Commit Jeremiah into the 
the orieon, or of the guard, the 
of the sentries who guarded 
This greatly improved Jerenua 
cumstanctw. While he would he 
guard, he would be in a light and airy 
place, with company and food. Bakeie

Persons in the 
lv reside in the 

cities in the East.
Note the further actions 

* persecution in chan.
The Contrast between Jeremiah and 

Zedekiah : (1) in character ; (2) in con
duct; (3) in sufferings ; (4) in useful
ness ; (5) in the results of their

work on>ok 25c a Bottle.
BE BURK TO

Sold by all Druggists
> OKT “RADWAY-S."Till'

RADWAY’S 
11 SARSAPARILLIAN 

RESOLVENT.

li1 >e quarters 
the palace.

it,” was the mi lot answer, 
the office and 

get your pay Saturday night and consider 
yourself dismissed,” said the manufac- 

heel and walking
ft

tt turvr, turning on his

It waa a week of groat anxiety to this 
Christian father. On the one hami, there 
was his family to be considered. How 
could hc^jee them suffer ! And yet they 
must suffehif he were dismissed from his 
position. He did not care much alx>u 
himself. He could stand it, but how coule 
he bring suffering on his wife and chil
dren. But on the other hand stood His 
Christian obligation, the public cove
nant with the church, ano, more than 
that, the secret, soul covenant with his 
Redeemer. He determined to remain 
loyal to his Iiord and trust Him for the 

Saturday afternoon came. His 
employer approached him again, urging 
him to reconsider his determination and 
take his turn at Sunday work. H 
refused.

"Well, just take it for to-morrow and I 
will excuse you after that. You see I 
have said that you must do it or leave 
and it would break down the discipline 
of the factory if I did not keep my 
word. I Jwill not compel you to do it

ТИК «BEAT BLOOD PI RIFIER

same business 
same street in

CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES 1
A remedy composed of ingredient# of 

шту medical properties, essential to purify, I 
pair end invigorate the broken down and 
body, quick, pleasant, safe and 
treatment and cure. Sold by all druggist* 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

BE SURE TO GET « RADWAY’S

street
common1ING8 IN

of JeremiahN8.
38 in

Idf Chicago, and ( 
onference.)

OADWAY’S
RILLS,

HITE, ‘Wanted—A Strong Boy.
alii store window

Atlluibvrt, D. D.
An Excellent and Mild Cathartic,

UILDLT LAXATIVU OU ГГВОХОІ.Т PUXOATTVK,
according to the dose.

For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bo well, Kidney», Bladder, Nervous III «eases, I«ei 
of Appetite, Headache, Coetiveneea, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the 

Is, 1'iles, and all derangements of the Internal 
Vleceria. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, 
minerals or deleterious

THE «BEAT LIVER REMEDY 
PERFECT DIGESTION will be accomplished by 

taking Kadway's Pills, lly their ANTI-lllLlOUS 
properties they stimulate the liver in the secretion of 
the bile and its discharge through the biliary ducts. 
In all cases of Sick Headache, Jaundice, Bilious 
Attacks, Imperfect Digestion, caused by the overflow 
of the bile and Its mixing with the blood, these pills 
in doeee of from three to live will quickly regulate 
the action of the liver and free the patient from these 
disorders. One or two of Radway'» Pills taken 
daily by those subject to billons pains and torpidity 
of th* liver will keep the system regular and secure

or this gvm.

»РУ
Baby!INALD,

IBUCÂN.
‘■No,” said the sturdy Christian 

cannot work even a single Sabbath, and 
so must leave to-night."

"Whatchurch ore you a member of?” 
said the employer.

The work mail told him.
Have you many more of your sort of 

Christians in that church ?"
“I hope eo,” waa the modest reply, 
і wish 1 had a factory full of them,” 

said the employer. “You just stay right 
on. I won’t bother you any more with 
Sunday work."

He stood the test \—jSel

— Publicity wanted. The K 
Company wish the public in gt 
know, and dyspeptics in particular, t. 
test the wonderluf mérita of K. D. C.— 
the greatest cure of the age for indigee- 

і and dyspepsia in any form.

— Fur sore throat and hinga, apply 
Dr. Kendrick’s White Uniment.

I■OMELETS
APS*.
JOURNAL

strong oar, make 1 
ball-neld, and keep his wit 
mile run. Other things being equal— 
what other things? Certain ones that 

strength.
Iher in boye or men. Has he grit? 
he stick to a thing? Is he quick to 
in a situation, ready in an emer- 
y, bright-witted where others blun- 

al to responsibility ? 
Can he be left with a given task with a 
certainty that he can be literally left 
with it, and his employer find it fully 
done in due season, without a second of 

•might ? These 
strength

N1).

Weekly, SI. are the real measures of 
whethe healthy digestion.

Sold by all druggist» Price ІЛ cents per box. or 
on receipt of price, will be sent by mail. Five 
boxes for One Dollar 

Send a letter stamped to DR KAIlWAY 4 CO., 
No. 41V St. James Street, Montreal, Canada, for 
" False and True."

UK SURE TO GET “ RADWATH."

in the hour of danger is в
that as soon ns the danger see 

ved. they immediately <
to return into their 

22). For this Jeremiah 
God that nothing could 

that God 
tilence

reliensi ve revunl 
r of tlia news in

lerfully rich col- 
reading matter.

WaxxLT in full
g etl with admlr-

shoWB gency. ongnt-wittec 
aer? Is lie e«|Uftl 

n he be left wittotto lie remo 
(tolled their 
serx ice (34: 11-: 
declared fro
save them from captivity 
would set free the sword and 
and famine to destroy them ; t 
if the whole army of the Cliald 
tlestroyed, and on 
yet these men, “L 
arrows and spe 
burn the city 
itower could prevent the catastrophe un
less they repented.

1Y. J eremiah undertakes to visit his 
Anathoth Home. Ver. 12. Then. 
While the besieging army was away, and 
the road was clear. Jeremiah went forth 
out of Jerusalem to go into the land of 
Benjamin. His home was at Anal 
in Benjamin, four miles north of the 
city. To separate himself.
Ver. is, to receive his portion 
must later commentators. It was "ap- 
parently to secure his share of the tithes 
and produce of the Ixwitical glebe of 

age, due to him ns one of its 
priests, the distribution being made, it 
would seem, in public, at stated times. 
Knowing that the Chaldeans would re
turn, it,was imperative that be. should 
obtain the means of subsistence to take 
back into the city, so soon to be be
leaguered afresh.” Others think it was 

himself in the possession of an 
III the midst of the people ; 

i. r. accompanied by othera, like himself, 
had a right to share in the produce of 
the priests' lands at Anathoth, started 
thither to see whether any stores 

ued which might he availahl 
tin і r common use.

V The Prophet arrested as a 
Tuvrttm, and itt in Phiwx. 13. The 
'fair ї ї Benjamin. In the north wall, 
and not in the direct ion of the Chaldeans. 
I optai a <\f the ward, or guard. Literally, 
lord of thi natch. Irijah. The naming 
of tin captain with his ancestry implies 
that he waa one of the princes. Thou 
t'dtrd a waff to the Chahteans. You an* 
tn mu to ilesert to Die enemy. The fact 
au» that he had advised the people to 
give up and yield to the ('haldenhs as 
the only way і if safety (21 . 9); later lie 
njM-sts the same ad vice to the king (38 ; 
17, 18). It was Ids well-known opin

. D. C. 
neral tofro; UiMHiig anxiety 

of the element
і the model “ strong boy ” 
veraally wanted to-day. 
all? We think not. If 

wc were gauging the real power of a 
boy for such a position as has been de
cided, wc should wish to know some
thing more than the size of hie biceps 
and thç tenacity of his grip on a given 
bit of work. We should want to know 
about the strength of his love for that 
father and mother who have sam 
bo much for his advancement, 
should look for some indicatio 
binding him to the house of 
regular, thoughtful att( 
should inquire as to the connecting 
links in his life between his daily con- 

and the Word of God. Has he 
come into an earnest, loyal relation to 
Jesus Christ as his Saviour and Master ? 
Is he “strong in the Lord and in the 
power of His might ?”

Yes, there is. a great demand for strong 
boys. Satan wants them, that he may 
rob them of their present and prospec
tive vigor. Christ wants them, that 
through their youthful robustness the 
weak places in His army may 
forced. The Church of to-day 
as commercial corporations, may well 
hang out the sign in - unmistakable 
characters, and keep it displayed ; 
" Wanted—strong boys !”—Golden Hole.

intervenu nr Оте*] #11’ 'll
: : are some 

that make up 
who is so uni 

But is this

\9.
crtle In .nlereel

[landers at lions* 
slue, and which 
t*and enjoy, 
і » ll-pX*e paper,

wounded men 
if! through” with 
rould rise up and.

whs no

to™ іlly ■ 
thn IІШїТіpenre, wo 

city (ver. 8). There 
ild i
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IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,
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, Oil and Spirit
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BARRISTER, 4c
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Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 
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WOODSTOCK,. B.

4 Wellington Row.Коавхт Maw.

Д Here is a straight tip for 
you, and a good one.

still ST. JOHN, N. B.& Son,
To Boys Commencing Business

hand promptly in the morning 
at your place of husineaa, and make it a 
point never to he late, and perform 
cheerfully every duty. Be respectful to 
your employers and all in authority over 
you. and be polite to every one ; (xilite- 
nese coats nothing, iTtid it will help you 
wonderfully in getting along in the 
world. And above all, be honest and 
truthful. The boy who starts in 
with a sound mind inn sound body, t 
falls into no bad habits, who is honest, 
truthful ami industrious, who remembers 
w ith love hia father and mother, and who 
dore not grow away from church and 
Sunday-school, line qualities of mind and 
heart that will ensure him 
remarkable degre 
endowed 
capacity 
are more

£)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.
(London, England),

Lata Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, 
London, Kng., I

May be consulted only on diseases of KYK, 
EAR AMD THROAT.

02 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. В

Are You
Suffering from a cold ?

Estey’s Emulsion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cure it.

Take nothing else.
No other preparation is so 
reliable for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Lung and 
Throat troubles. Whooping 
Cough, etc., etc

Estey’s Emulsion
Is a great flesh producer 
For weak and delicaie child
ren it has no equalXAsk 
your dealer. Take no sub
stitute—It hasn’t any

Price. 600. Bottle,

LORS,

ice Wm Si., n T,

f. H

JVDSON E. HETHERINGTON, M.D.,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultation by letter or [In person 

prompt attention.
Telephone 4SI.

-’stent
life

6 in Canada
Will receive

HALIFAX. *.B
H Then said Jeremiah 

tall not ШИМІ tp ih4 < ‘haht 
ic> open and a<|uar« denial

!•">. The princes. Not tlioev frivndly tol 
him, in our last lèaéun, 15 yen ni before 
(fur they типі, many of them 
carrietl away captive with Je.l 
but the new princes or nobi 
Ruined great influei 
•nent so яр even tom 
"I them. Were wroth with Jeremiah 
He Lit»I compared tliem to rotten figs 
(Jer. 44). He was the etrungeet and 
nuat resolute opponent of their war 
policy. But for nim they would have 
had all their own way. In prisog in the 
house of Jonathan the scribe. The official 
residence of one of the secretaries of 
atate. They had made that the prison. 
The house of Jonathan eeenie to have 
Ihxmi specially adapted for a prison, as 
the next verse shows.
«10. Jeremiah teas enterevt into the 
dungeon. The underground exenvation 
°r pit. And into the cabins. The vault
ed celle, like cisterns, arched overhead, 
which belonged to the pit, anti opened 
into it. Three would be “ little light 
«nd їси ventilation,” a damp, sickening, 
•hilly, uncomfortable place. HcrcJere- 
miah remained many days.

. .fake; I 
e. lie made Q W. BRADLEY,

DENTIST,

success to a 
e, even though he is 
illy ordinary mental 
nr" truth and industry

MOW.

for honor 
than genius.

Don’t be foppish in your dress, and 
don’t buy anything before you have the 
money to pay for it. Shun billiard sal
oons and be careful how you spend your 

Cultivate a taste for reading, 
ly good books. With a love 

you will find in books 
rue and full of cheer in

I ACCIDENT MONCTON, N. B.
have been 
lioiokim), 

va, who had 
lee m the govem- 
isko the king afraid

NCV, OR ce—("or. Main and Botsford Sts.Sold everywh
в Bottles 92.5a

E. It. ESTEY MANUFG CO..
MONCTON. N.».

ГГ0У, у. B.
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,

V PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 4 ACCOUCHEUR,

ЖMite Works. evenings 
and гемі om 
/or reading 
friends ever t
times of gloom, and sweet companion
ship for lonely hours. Other friends 
may grow cold and forsake you, but 
books are alwavs the same. And in 
closing, boys, I would say again, that 
with truth honesty and industry, and a 
living faith in God, you will succeed.

Honor and shame from no condition rise ;
Art well your part ; there all the honor lira.

Corner Gerrish and Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

HOTELS.
LKE1UC0.,

C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO.
GenU,—1 have used your M1NABD*SLINIMENT

attack of U 
and 1 firm).

QENTRAL HOUSE,
71 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N.
family tor a number of years for various 
sickness, and more particularly In a never* 

which I contract'd last «rioter,

mown,

1? у believe that it was th* Coadopted oa strictly Temperance principles
Mm* A. M. PATRON.

heir to,*» from the JJOTEL OTTAWA,— Mr. Henry Theakston, secretary Y. 
M. C. A., Halifax, says : “ I have used 
Puttner’s Emulsion lor simple and ob
stinate cough and general debility. In 
even- case it has given the utmost satis
faction. T recommend it as a family

NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, N
X. GORMAN, Pi врай tar. 

attention paid to (aart** comfort.

or
IURE"
verywhere HPIOiBBSsEHlmedicine
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